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Diwali



Indulge in the splendour of the Diwali season as you experience 
the exquisite Indian tradition of presenting your dear ones with 
treasures from our opulent gift hamper collection. Ranging from 
luxurious chocolate assortments to meticulously crafted bespoke 
hampers selected to elevate every special moment. What's more, 
these lavish gifts can be tailored with your personal messages and 

photographs, transforming them into an embodiment of your 
distinct refinement and taste.

To place your order, please call
Mr. Soumik Banerjee on +91 8697140019

AN EXQUISITE DIWALI
GIFTING CELEBRATION

Terms and conditions apply.



`4,500

SPARKLE
Traditional Indian mithai or single origin Belgian chocolates

Assorted nuts  |  Homemade brownie
Healthy granola  |  Festive decoration



`6,500

SIGNATURE
Artisanal single origin Belgian chocolates

Homemade tea cake  |  Healthy granola  |  Homemade brownie
Cookies  |  Oberoi Assam tea  |  Bili Hu Oberoi blend coffee

Almonds  |  Cashew nuts  |  Organica honey  |  Gourmet jar preserve
Stirred beverage mix  |  Scented soy candle  |  Rostaa cranberries

Toran  |  Incense stick  |  Diya  |  Ganesha idol



`9,500

WELLNESS
Gluten free tea cake  |  Artisanal single origin Belgian chocolates

Elevate artisanal granola  |  Almonds  |  Cashew nuts
Homemade brownie  |  Homemade mathri  |  Cookies

Oberoi Assam tea  |  Bili Hu Oberoi blend coffee  |  Organic date honey
Omega seed mix  |  Healthy flaxseed  |  Gourmet jar preserve

Organic peanut butter  |  Brass Ganesha idol  |  Phool lotus diya
Phool organic incense stick  |  Phool patakha  |  Toran



`12,000

CELEBRATION
Homemade tea cake  |  Artisanal single origin Belgian chocolates
Healthy granola  |  Homemade brownie  |  Homemade mathri
Cookies  |  Almonds  |  Cashew nuts  |  Terosso truffle honey

Gourmet jar preserve  |  Quinoa pasta  |  Cold pressed extra virgin olive oil
Italian seasoning  |  Delouis Fils mustard  |  TGL tea  |  Bili Hu Oberoi blend coffee

Stirred beverage mix  |  Brass Ganesha idol  |  Phool lotus diya
Phool organic incense stick  |  Phool patakha  |  Toran



`13,500

EXTRAVAGANZA
International red wine  |  Homemade tea cake

Artisanal single origin Belgian chocolates  |  Homemade brownie
Healthy granola  |  Cookies  |  Terosso truffle honey  |  Cashew nuts

Almond  |  Quinoa pasta  |  Sacla pesto sauce  |  Fragata olives
Italian seasoning  |  Healthy flaxseed  |  TGL tea  |  TGL coffee
Gourmet jar preserve  |  Artisanal preserve  |  Phool lotus diya

Brass Ganesha idol  |  Phool organic incense stick  |  Phool patakha  |  Toran



`19,000

HAPPINESS
�e Glenlivet 12  |  Artisanal single origin Belgian chocolates

Homemade tea cake  |  Homemade brownie  |  Healthy granola
Cookies  |  Homemade lacquered nuts  |  Terosso truffle honey

Cold pressed extra virgin olive oil  |  Fragata olives  |  Quinoa pasta
TGL tea  |  TGL coffee  |  Gourmet jar preserve  |  Organic peanut butter

Delouis Fils mustard  |  Artisanal preserve  |  Omega seed mix
Bab Louie bitter  |  Scented soy candle  |  Phool lotus diya  |  Brass Ganesha idol

Phool organic incense stick  |  Phool patakha  |  Toran



`29,500

INDULGENCE
�e Glenlivet 15  |  Bab Louie bitter  |  Homemade tea cake

Artisanal single origin Belgian chocolates  |  Traditional Indian mithai
Homemade brownie  |  Healthy granola  |  Homemade lacquered nuts

Cookies  |  Forest Essential hamper  |  Mille Fiorii honey  |  Oberoi blend tea
Cold pressed extra virgin olive oil  |  Aged balsamic vinegar  |  Kaiser cold pressed oil 

Gourmet cheese  |  Gourmet cheese cracker  |  Quinoa pasta  |  Davidoff coffee
Omega seed mix  |  Organic peanut butter  |  La Vieja Fabrica

Sprig ginger teriyaki sauce  |  Scented soy candle  |  Phool lotus diya
Brass Ganesha idol  |  Phool organic incense stick  |  Phool patakha  |  Toran



`55,000

OPULENCE
�e Glenlivet 18  |  Bab Louie bitter  |  Homemade tea cake

Artisanal single origin Belgian chocolates  |  Traditional Indian mithai
Homemade brownie  |  Homemade lacquered nuts  |  Healthy granola  |  Cookies

Forest Essential hamper  |  Mille Fiorii honey  |  TGL luxury collection tea
TGL luxury collection coffee  |  Handwoven coasters

Cold pressed extra virgin olive oil  |  Aged balsamic vinegar  |  Quinoa pasta
Gourmet cheese  |  Gourmet cheese cracker  |  Kaiser cold pressed oil

Terosso truffle mustard  |  Almond butter  |  La Vieja Fabrica
Phool lotus diya  |  Brass Laxmi & Ganesha idol  |  Phool organic incense stick

Phool patakha  |  Toran



`95,000

GRANDEUR
Royal Salute  |  Bab Louie bitter  |  Sunday brunch for two at threesixtyone°

Cuban cigar  |  Urbani fresh black truffles  |  Urbani white truffle oil
Cufflinks  |  Forest Essential hamper  |  Mille Fiorii honey  |  Homemade brownie

Healthy granola  |  Homemade tea cake  |  Artisanal single origin Belgian chocolates 
Traditional Indian mithai  |  Cookies  |  Homemade lacquered nuts  |  Quinoa pasta

Cold pressed extra virgin olive oil  |  Avocado oil  |  Aged balsamic vinegar
TGL luxury collection tea  |  TGL luxury collection coffee  |  Gourmet cheese

Gourmet cheese cracker  |  Delouis Fils mustard  |  Terosso truffle butter
Sacla pesto sauce  |  Sprig ginger teriyaki sauce  |  La Vieja Fabrica  |  Almond butter 

Handwoven coasters  |  Queen olives  |  Brass Laxmi & Ganesha idol  |  Phool lotus diya
Phool patakha  |  Toran  |  Phool organic incense stick



`1,65,000

MAGNIFICENCE
Glenmorangie Signet  |  One night stay at �e Oberoi, Gurgaon

Bab Louie bitter  |  Swarovski crusted stole  |  Urbani fresh black truffle
Urbani white truffle oil  |  Forest Essential hamper  |  Cuban cigar  |  Cufflink

Mille Fiorii honey  |  Homemade brownie  |  Healthy granola  |  Homemade tea cake
Artisanal single origin Belgian chocolates  |  Traditional Indian mithai  |  Cookies 
Homemade lacquered nuts  |  Handwoven coasters  |  TGL luxury collection tea

Avocado oil  |  TGL luxury collection coffee  |  Gourmet cheese
Gourmet cheese cracker  |  Cold pressed extra virgin olive  |  Kaiser cold pressed oil 

Kalamata olives  |  Sacla pesto sauce  |  Aged balsamic vinegar  |  Delouis Fils mustard 
Terosso truffle butter  |  La Vieja Fabrica  |  Almond butter  |  Brass Laxmi & Ganesha idol

Phool lotus diya  |  Phool patakha  |  Toran  |  Phool organic incense stick



CHOCOLATE BOX
Single Origin Chocolates

Designer Handcrafted Box

`1,800 for 10 pieces

`2,800 for 16 pieces

`3,800 for 25 pieces

`4,500 for 36 pieces



MITHAI BOX
Traditional Indian Sweets

Designer Handcrafted Box

`1,800 for 10 pieces

`2,800 for 16 pieces

`3,800 for 25 pieces

`4,500 for 36 pieces





GURGAON

@theoberoi_gurgaon/�eOberoiGurgaon

To place your order, please call +91 8697140019
443, Udyog Vihar Phase V, Gurgaon, Haryana - 122016, www.oberoihotels.com

�e above mentioned prices are exclusive of all taxes.


